Jane Maluka’s World Soul Music World Soul Food!
Select reviews, feedback, feat in articles/interviews
"Thanks for your inspirational music . I admire your strong core values and desire to bring about
peace. You are a real artist ‘, someone we enjoy and learn from at the same time . Artists like you are
one in a million" - Mike McInnis, singer, songwriter, ca
"Jane, you are an angel sent from God. Your music and voice touching deep into the heart and soul.
You are a new Bob Marley!"
- Linton Cooper hip hop-reggae producer Jamaica/USA

"I had this song on repeat at least 15 times right after I received and first listened to the cd. Very
touching and the guitar playing unique with its own special rhythmic style" - Poul Kouatchou
Cameroun/uk
05 JANE MALUKA I SEE YOU I HEAR YOU Journey of DisCovery
www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka iTunes Amazon

"also, I want to say, the song in your playlist above
"WHERE YOU TURN TO", is a stunning beautiful! work of art that I will carry forever, in my heart!" Jonadark us
03 JANE MALUKA WHERE YOU TURN TO www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka

"This is always nice to wake up to" - Scott Shaman Wolf Jaguar us
Jane Maluka Journey of DisCovery album www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka

"I love your soulful voice. You have such a beautiful soul and it shines through in your music. You
are a blessing to so many people" - Melinda Wright us
“Where You Turn To” is my favourite. I have to be careful, when I’m driving in my car. I’m relaxing so
much that I keep slowing down, and queues are building up behind me - Ulrich Pfeiffer de
www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka
"Spiritual central heating .. 04 JANE MALUKA SUN DANCE and Journey of DisCovery album
www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka
I never tire of hearing your beautiful music ..Thank you for the love and joy you spread around the
world" Jo-anne Pritchard zim/uk
"JANE MALUKA: SONGS FOR MY SOUL. GRACIAS JANE. ARGENTINA LOVES YOU. WE LOVE YOU!
GRACIAS POR EXISTÍR. (TNX FOR EXIST) WE HOPE TO SEE YOU, SOMEDAY." - Emanuel Ema Argentina
"a masterpiece ... posterity will enjoy it..." Kaleta Zozo Afrobeat
JANE MALUKA YOUR SONG CHILD project album www.cdbaby.com/cd/janemaluka
“Come My Way” lingers in the ears - “Where You Turn To” in the heart - Dr.rer.soc. Heinz-Jürgen
Stolz de Jane Maluka Journey of DisCovery album cdbaby.com/cd/maluka
Dr rer soc Heinz-Jürgen Stolz de review on www.baby.com/cd/maluka
"Venus and friends. Awesome!!!! So unique. No instruments apart from the drum beat and mouth
sounds. Such an interesting piece. The end was so cool, with the breath sound like u were leaving
the song, then the YOU... YOU... YOU... Nice one" - name known kept privacy respected
05 JANE MALUKA VENUS & FRIENDS Journey of DisCovery album
The song is written and produced roots, ie drum-perc and voice
www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka.
"Listening to "Come My Way" by Jane Maluka . A beautiful tune.. Like a folktale, the story teller
telling youths who are seated, listening to the story, which is also the dream of the story teller, on
UNITY, PEACE, RESPECT, LOVE, JOY and LAUGHTER. Love the gentle and soft drum beats and the male
voice who makes "come my way" sound like a south african slang or word.. beautiful piece" - Asi
Oluwatobi Ehianoca ng/it
02 JANE MALUKA COME MY WAY Journey of DisCovery www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka
“you have the best heart to make our world a wonderful place..to live in and to love mankind” Ninfa Vasquez Mateo, Philippines
“Thank you for your great enduring work in bringing love, peace, music, wisdom, light and important
information to the world! This is much needed in turbulent times!” - Henning Torgersen, Norway
“I enjoy reading your words and how you describe feelings of love and our earth,you r a beautiful
person to know thank you for allowing me in a part of your life ” - Jojo Ortiz Martinez, USA

"I’m unable to grasp how it’s possible. I feel a deep warm and genuine love, when I’m listening to the
CD. I'm perceiving it coming directly from Jane’s voice. I’m using the CD in my healing work on a daily
basis" - USUI reiki healer master Erik Zeidler DK (1923-2006)
Full appreciation: Jane Maluka Journey of DisCovery album and Jane Maluka Your Song Child album
theme song www.janemaluka.com/erikzeidlerenglish.html
Reviews by PhD Social Sciences Dr Heinz-Jurgen Stolz, Germany and Vijayan Almeida All India
Radio “Jane Maluka – Journey of DisCovery” album
www.cdbaby.com/cd/maluka - Comments and album info

Feat Artist Dec 2010 live interview by Pamela Stitch
Jane Maluka Your Song Child project album release
Backgrounds on project, soul's origin, personal story claiming her uniquness, free hints to claiming it
individually http://bit.ly/OCFvCH

"..A free-wheeling interview with this diva of soul music and a high priestess of spirituality takes on
an odyssey of sorts...mystical, spiritual, inspirational, mellifluous, mezmerising, and above all soul
stirring!...her music is sublime " - Priya Almeida e Goes, Navhind Times Goa India .
Full article "Soulfully Jane' Download pdf http://bit.ly/18672Jn.

"Découverte: Jane Maluka, une artiste de paix au service du monde (Elle chante l'amour, le pardon,
l'union...)"
"D'un visage souriant qui respire la vie, Jane Maluka est le prototype d'artiste qui plaide pour un
monde beau, exempte des perfidies, conflits et violences. La soixantaine environ, « Jane » est d'un
regard passionnant qui inspire la douceur et l'amour. Visionnaire, activiste de la paix, elle s'est armée
de courage pour aller à la rencontre des communautés à travers une musique atypique. Ma
rencontre exceptionnelle avec cette citoyenne du monde en Juin 2006 au Danem-David ZOUEME
Free lance journalist and more, Benin West Africa
http://bit.ly/Q0Og9W . sergedavid.skyrock.com

JANE MALUKA is a Danish Artist Musician Visionary Spiritual Teacher & Healer. World Peace
Activist. A Humanitarian. A world soul.
Singer songwriter guitarist composer producer Independent Artist sharing her gift in Healing Arts
Music Poetry Writings Visuals Inspirationals.
JANE MALUKA's WORLD SOUL MUSIC and other works of arts sound in spiritual calling to
inspiring and planting seeds to heightened awareness about self and others as co-responsible creators of
the world we're all part of manifesting.
Digital press pdf http://bit.ly/LThomx
Download digital press pdf, music and more: www.janemaluka.com/Download.html
PLAY LOVE On Repeat*
---------------------------------------------------------------->
Jane Maluka's World Soul Music - World Soul Food!
matters of the heart 4Peace Human Rights Healing
Songs of Hope Peace Love Unity Harmony Healing
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------>
Proactivity for Peace Love & Positive Change Fullcircle Human & Nature!
For a better world as we are around in same boat*
Original . Authentic . Organic - Sustainable
www.janemaluka.com . www.cdbaby.com/artist/janemaluka . iTunes http://bit.ly/1bcF66d
Enquiries-Forespørgsler-Anfragen & Booking: Email to: info@janemaluka.com

